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SYNOPSIS §0/176 

----c"-MUH-DE.l:f=c0F--wi:litiER JOHN BEDSER' - - :;:;--p11:RRA11:A:TTr~-;;;.--: 2-:--rr:1lo • 
. · (PREVIOUS· SYNOPSES 80/1?1. - 175) . . 

Investigators visited the /1..C.T. in rele,.t:ion to tbe suspect 
referred to in synopsis .80/175.,. They interyiewe<;I. the bolder o,r 
the ~ank card inv~lvedi re:t;~rred .'.to a.~. Alf91a Penelqpe ANDlfR$ON, 
who it was established mar:oied a .Commonwealth sur;vey~r P-8.Iil.eci. ·. . 
David. John QUINN, Born. - .in N .. ovember th:j..s ye.ar •.. !CM)'c~u.:p;e 
now live at •••••• . • . · · . . .; · 

It has been established.that on 12.11.80 whilst on their hon~ymoon 
Mr.. and Mrs. Quinn visi teq. the sj:lop gf the, deceas(;!d where t)ley . 
purchased certain crockecy as des9ribed by p.ec~~sed' s sister.. · 
Mrs. Shirley DRISCOLL. ·The Quinns · say that. ~t •i;he· time o';t tb.i~ 
visit Mr. Quinn was pr9bably wearing a val.1,!.ab].1;;1 diamon<;l. r:i.ng~ 
which was a present from his wife who,· inhe:r:i,ted, it from her · 
parents who themselves p.ealt in· antiques for- many years in the 
Orange area. The stone cannot. be 4escribed _a·s being milky in 
colour as claimed by the witness.· The purcq.~se of the crgck'ecy 
was, of course• made on the bank card of Mrs. -,Qtiinn:-

Time sheets eliminate Mr. Quinn.as a suspect, further he has a 
full beard, which he has worn for the past 12 months .• 

il't has b!:)en established from young associates of the deceased that 
• as well as carrying. ·on liomose;iru:ai activities at l;tis business '. 9 

Ptemis<:is, ·ne was also 'doing the beats'. It appears that !,1;bcis is 
a term used. amongst homose:iru.als who visit toilets located in three 
parks in tl,i.e general a:,rea. • · 

With the assistance of a number of witnesses, who saw the suspect 
for this murder, a penry likeness has been prepared.,. Consideratio1 
will be given to the question of its release 1;,o thl=! media. 

Detective Sergeants McGregor, Smith, Detegtive~ TJ:lel:}ley; l'lcliugh. 
I :~ / .t ' . 


